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CURRICULUM VITAE
 

Dounya Schoormans was born on January 11th 1985 in Tilburg, the Netherlands. She finished 
secondary school at Theresia Lyceum in 2003. That same year she started her academic education 
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obtained her Research Master’s degree in Social and Behavioral Sciences, with a specialty in 
Medical Psychology, in September 2008. Her Master’s thesis was on the relation between pro- 
and anti-inflammatory cytokines and health-related quality of life in patients with chronic heart 
failure. Immediately after graduating she started her PhD project Mind your Heart: Health Care, 
Quality of Life, and Biological Pathways in Adults with Congenital Heart Disease at the Academic 
Medical Center (AMC) – University of Amsterdam. In addition to her PhD project, Dounya taught 
communication skills in the medical curriculum at the AMC, supervised bachelor students and 
obtained her ‘learning and teaching in higher education’ certificate in 2012. 


